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Your letter ot the 19th arrlve4 111 goo4 t~. '.rbanlca. 

The 1natallatlan at Bothwell ccmt1Du'" to operate tor the put ..til 
without trouble. Soma results were se0ure4 an abou.t halt the D1tes with 
perioda up to six houra. April 00IJi1ticma were moh better tb8I1 March. 
)(q sboulAl be a further' impro......t. 

TM onl3 repq to 11\1 vines ada here w.. uaoribecl 111 11\1 previOl&8 l.tter. 
Apparmt13 uvert181ng ls not the way to go about t1JI41ng new plants. Pl.... 
drop the, _ttor with the BotNdoal Guett. but let the a.cl oont1Due 111 Oastme.. 
It Jd.ght 40 ... gooi 8I1d probahq 18 mob cheaper. 

The trip to 'lSDlera Islmcl .... a great auooess. I se0ure4 ..,. speo1JDma 
or the plaatJ pl-.tirul s..b from oloakri.ae v1nes 1IDd oounteroloa1ar1ae vin.s, 
plwa six potted plents ot far1aua ages. !be plent s.... to be a trea1t wIWda 
baa daveloped iurtag loag l8olatian. It baa not been tOUnd 111 1'·....a • .,. 
tho I've had aeveral people search alClllg the ...t ooast. Hert spring I' 11 tl7 
the aeecla. Darw1n was here cmtr a oetur,y ago. H. was attrMt~ to sp1rallmg 
in nature. One ot h1a ooncluaiclu was that such plmts do not exlat. Obvioua13 
Darw1n was not OlD Pl1n4era Isled. 

. My be8ll8 are gradualq beiDa harvested as they ripen. 

No'th1l1.g mah aroh.olog,y riae has 00lDl!t out ot the trip to northwest coast 
_.'.'~! ,~.•.t I s.. to have stumbled an a verr UJ:»wu.J geological toraatlem.
:JIJIaI.. are being drawn end I 1I1tend to d1souas lt with the geologists here.P:. '~"rL". 

!M ft-S 1iube deem't ring rn:r bell. However. pl..... btq the three tor 
a cloUar each ~ B. Sultota1r;y end send thea here by sea peroel pOIIt. w.
0'" t be Nal3 4.... 

• 01..... ere two ...t ... oover1ng letter g1YSq the tiDanoial mtorat1cl1 
aupP11e4 to JSlI' at recp.st or Barolet L8Da. Hia twenty oopies went ott cU.reot trca 
OSIIO here. Ple..e attach the.. ooples to the orig1Dal propoaal in Be tUe. 

UntoriunateJ.y I 4on't have a DWlber. LSlteria. I take a cUm vi.. ot thia 
Jdml ot 1'eP-ltatioD. 'fbe simplest tldq 18 mereq ignore the _tter end. 
... what. it ~, w1ll happen. ~loae4 ere some or those whi. slips. 
You oan keep them with the QD8S Tou have. 

po. PlelUle s.. by sea .u ClIle oOPT at the .li'J",!..,~~,~. It:1s Uout 
t4. trca Gcmtmment Printiml Ott1oe. Alae t.rca yfN.r lists ~.ra 8eeia, 
Cal. Tech. 1~ 2, 1luUari. 1te_ 4. ml ~., J!he t~}-~aeaa to be the ... as 
paragra~ ll. ~a.r~ tM. 11/7/&3> ~!A. ~;) fr-~~ 

!he n_ about Jett ac:auu.r 18 ~ tragic. I waa4er it' he .. 
expe~tiDa with DAGI1 tetretluoriu. It 18 a new glealUr oapcam4 ot that 
lIDStable group repres-.1ie4 b7 the well mom D1trogen 10cl1.... 

I hope your spring is as fine as our autunn, 

Grote Reber• 


